
Go Green, Clean
& Healthy 

Culturelle® Kids 
Purely Probiotic 
Chewables: Culturelle® 
is the #1 Pediatrician 
Recommended brand, 
containing ingredients 
that are clean, safe,  
and work naturally  
with your child’s body.  
culturelle.com

>
Bio-Oil Skincare: Made  
from lavender, chamomile, 
rosemary, calendula, and 
PurCellin oils, Bio-Oil® 
harnesses the power of 
natural ingredients to 
improve the appearance  
of scars, stretch marks,  
and uneven skin.  
bio-oil.com/us

>

Make purchases with the health of your family  
and the planet in mind. Check out these products  

from companies who are doing their part to  
offer goods you can feel good about.

Windex® Glass Cleaner:  
To help stem the tide of 
ocean plastic pollution 
Windex® Original, Vinegar, 
Ammonia-Free trigger bottles 
and Vinegar refills are made of 
100% ocean bound plastic*. 
Join us in helping stop more 
plastic from reaching our 
seas. Spread the word  
with #HelpSeasSparkle.  
helpseassparkle.com

>
ARM & HAMMER:
ARM & HAMMER Clean  
& Simple Laundry Detergent 
is made with 100% certified 
renewable electricity and 
meets EPA Safer Choice 
product standards to be  
safer for people, pets,  
and the planet we all  
share. cleansimple.com

>

BAGGU Reusable 
Shopping Tote:  

Haul your groceries  
(and say no to plastic 

bags!) with this reusable 
shopping tote. Machine 
washable and now made 
from 40% recycled nylon. 

baggu.com>

WHAT’S GREENER THAN CASH? Enter the Parents Go Green, Clean & Healthy Sweepstakes for a 
chance to win $500 to spend on your next grocery trip. To enter, visit parentspromo.com/sweeps. 

ENTER
NOW!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Subject to Official Rules available online at www.parentspromo.com/sweeps. The Go Green, Clean & Healthy 
Sweepstakes begins at 12:01 a.m. ET on 2/28/20 and ends at 11:59 p.m. ET on 4/9/20. Open to legal residents of the 50 United States, and the District of Columbia, 
18 years or older. Void where prohibited. Sponsor: Meredith Corporation. Sweepstakes is offered by Meredith Corporation and may be promoted by any of 
Meredith’s publications in various creative executions online and in print and at additional URLs at any time during the sweepstakes. 

* Recyclable plastic bottles made of 100% ocean bound plastic. Ocean Bound Plastic, in partnership with Plastic Bank, is post-consumer recycled plastic collected 
within 30 miles of an ocean or a waterway leading to an ocean, in countries with high volumes of uncollected plastic waste, which has been discarded or would 
otherwise be discarded into the environment.

https://www.windex.com/en-us/help-seas-sparkle
https://www.culturelle.com/
https://baggu.com/
https://www.armandhammer.com/en/clean-and-simple
https://www.bio-oil.com/us/us-en
http://parentspromo.com/sweeps



